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Fig.  1.     Glyphocrangonfimbriata,  new  species.  Holotype,  ovig.  female  (CL  22.5  mm),  entire  animal  in  lateral
view  (top)  and  dorsal  view  (bottom).

gins   sharply   ridged;   ventral   surface   flat-
tened, with  median  carina  in  distal  part.

Carapace   (Fig.   1)   with   first   (submedian)
carina   composed   of   forwardly   directed,
small,   rather   acute   tubercles,   5-8   anterior
to   cervical   groove,   3   posterior   to   that;   me-

dian  area   between   submedian   carinae
smooth  except  for   few  tubercles  in   anterior
area,   anteriormost   situated  medially   or   sub-
medially.   Anterior   second   (intermediate)
carina   composed   of   3   tubercles   and   strong
triangular   tooth   continuous   with   dorsolat-

eral carina  of  rostrum;  posterior  second  (in-
termediate) carina  not  entire,  margin  faintly

eroded.   Anterior   third   (antennal)   carina   not
continuous   with   antennal   spine,   reduced   to
row   of   3-5   small   tubercles;   posterior   third
(antennal)  carina  entire  except  for  extremely
anterior   portion   interrupted,   not   forming
lobe   or   tooth   anteriorly.   Anterior   fourth
(lateral)   carina   not   continuous   with   anten-

nal spine,  separated  in  2  sections  by  distinct
notch  at  about  midlength  of  carina,  anterior

section   forming   moderately   large   tooth   not
reaching   level   of   posterior   margin   of   orbit,
posterior   section   terminating   anteriorly   in
blunt   tooth;   posterior   fourth   (lateral)   carina
entire.   Anterior   fifth   (sublateral)   carina
prominent;   posterior   fifth   (sublateral)   cari-

na less   distinct,   interrupted  posteriorly   in
few   parts.   Sixth   (submarginal)   carina   less
distinct,   separated  into  some  sections.  Space
between   anterior   first   and   second   carinae
with  2  rows  of  tubercles;  space  between  pos-

terior first  and  second  carinae  with  row  of
tubercles  close  to  first   carina,   and  scattered
tubercles;   spaces   between  posterior   parts   of
second,  third  and  fourth  carinae  smooth  ex-

cept for  few  small  tubercles.  Antennal  spines
unarmed   marginally,   more   than   %   as   long
as,   and   diverging   more   than   branchiostegal
spines.   Branchiostegal   spines   overreaching
level  of  proximal  segment  of  antennular  pe-

duncle, very  slightly  divergent.
Abdomen   (Fig.   1)   with   teeth   and   tuber-

cles low,  blunt,  or  rounded.  First  somite  with
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some  longitudinally   elongate  tubercles   along
posterior   margin   and   1   strong   tubercle
slightly   produced   beyond   anterolateral   mar-

gin of  tergum;  median  carina  thick,  with
sharply   ridged   dorsal   margin,   overhanging
anterior   section   of   first   somite.   Median   ca-

rina on  each  somite  posterior  to  first  divided
into  anterior  and  posterior  sections  by  blunt
notch   in   second   to   fourth   somites   and
V-shaped  incision  in  fifth  and  sixth  somites.
Fifth   somite   with   posteriorly   divergent   sub-
median   carina   on   posterior   half.   Posterior
margins  of   fourth  to  sixth  somites  convexly
produced.   Pleuron   of   first   somite   tapering
anteroventrally   to   blunt   point,   and   those   of
second  to  fifth  somites  with  2  ventral  teeth;
teeth   on   second   somite   directed   ventrally,
anterior   tooth   slightly   larger   than   posterior
tooth;  teeth  on  third  to  fifth  somites  directed
posteroventrally,   anterior   tooth   distinctly
stronger   than   posterior   tooth   in   third   and
fourth   somites,   and   weaker   than   posterior
one   in   fifth   somite.   Sixth   somite   with   pos-

teriorly divergent  dorsal  margin;  pleuron
with   strong   posteroventral   tooth   directed
posteriorly.   Telson   (Fig.   1)   elongate   trian-

gular, gradually  tapering  to  sharp  point,  0.65
times  as  long  as  carapace,  posterior  part  up-

turned; dorsolateral  margin  sharply  ridged;
dorsal   surface   concave,   with   strong,   acute
median   tubercle   proximally.

Thoracic   stemite   deeply   depressed,   un-
armed. Abdominal  stemites  unarmed.

Eye   (Fig.   1)   moderately   large,   with   pig-
mented cornea.

Antennule  (Fig.  2  A)  with  peduncle  falling
slightly   short   of   anterior   margin  of   scapho-
cerite;   proximal   segment   with   stylocerite
showing  as  rounded  lobe;  distal  2  segments,
combined,   subequal   in   length   to   proximal
segment,   intermediate  segment  obscured  by
long  setae  dorsally.   Antennular   flagella   (Fig.
1)   distinctly   longer   than   peduncle.

Scaphocerite  (Fig.   2B)  ovate,   0.5  times  as
long  as  carapace  and  1.65  times  as  long  as
broad,   with   small   lateral   tooth  slightly   pos-

terior to  level  of  midlength,  lateral  margin
proximal   to   lateral   tooth   bearing   short   se-

tae. Carpocerite  falling  somewhat  short  of
distal  margin  of  blade.

Mouthparts   as   usual   in   genus   (Fig.   2C-
G).  Third  maxilliped  (Fig.  3  A-C)  quite  stout,
not   reaching   beyond   anterior   margin   of
scaphocerite;   distal   2   segments   (Fig.   3B,   C)
with   strong   spines   on   ventromesial   margin
and   mesial   face,   mesial   face   concealed   by
long  setae;   ultimate  segment  terminating  in
curved,   sharply   pointed   apex;   exopod   with
articulated   distal   lash.

First   pereopod   (Fig.   3D)   incompletely
subchelate;   palm   (Fig.   3E)   narrowed   distally
in  dorsal  view,  with  tufts  of  stout  setae  me-
sially;   carpus   short,   bearing   setae   dorsome-
sially;   ischium   with   broad   laminar   expan-

sion ventrally,  distal  margin  bluntly  pointed.
Second  pereopods  with  right  member  of  pair
(Fig.   3F)   slightly  longer  and  with  more  car-

pal articles  than  left  (right  with  26  in  ho-
lotype,   27   in   paratype;   left   with   21   in   ho-
lotype,   23   in   paratype);   chela   of   each   (Fig.
3G)   barely   as   long   as   distalmost   article   of
carpus,  with  palm  somewhat  flattened;  fixed
finger  short,   terminating  in  strong  corneous
spine;   dactyl   broad,   terminating   in   2   un-

equal corneous  spines;  ischium  distinctly
longer   than   merus,   ventral   margin   some-

what expanded.  Third  pereopod  (Fig.  3H)
with   dactyl   slightly   flattened,   simple,   0.3
times  as  long  as  propodus,  dorsolateral  and
dorsomesial   margins   of   distal   %   with   row
of   setae   curved   backward   (Fig.   31);   carpus
0.7   times   as   long   as   propodus.   Fourth   pe-

reopod (Fig.  3J)  with  dactyl  similar  to  that
of   third   pereopod,   distal   '/?   with   marginal
setae  (Fig.  3K);  propodus  with  setae  on  dor-
sodistal   margin   and   with   row   of   scattered
setae   on   dorsal   and   lateral   surface;   carpus
0.7   times   as   long   as   propodus,   with   short
setae   on   extensor   surface.   Fifth   pereopod
(Fig.   3L)   with   dactyl   almost   similar   to   that
of   fourth   pereopod,   with   dorsolateral   mar-

ginal setae  on  distal  '/s  (Fig.  3M);  propodus
with  setae  on  dorsodistal  margin,  lateral  and
dorsal   surfaces   nearly   naked;   carpus   0.7
times  as  long  as  propodus,  without  setae.

Branchial   formula   shown  in   Table   1  .
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Fig.  2.  Glyphocrangon  fimbriata,  new  species.  Cephalic,  abdominal  appendages,  and  mouthparts  (left  side).
A-G,  holotype,  ovig.  female  (CL  22.5  mm);  H,  I,  paratype,  male  (CL  1 5.5  mm).  A,  antennule,  dorsal;  B,  antenna,
ventral;  C,  mandible;  D,  maxillule;  E,  maxilla;  F,  first  maxilliped;  G,  second  maxilliped;  H,  endopod  of  male
first  pleopod;  I,  appendix  masculina  and  appendix  interna  of  male  second  pleopod.

Male  first  pleopod  with  endopod  (Fig.  2H)
slightly  less  than  half  length  of  exopod,  me-

sial margin  deeply  concave;  appendix  in-
terna well  developed,  defined  mesially  by

wide   U-shaped   sinus.   Male   second   pleopod
with   appendix   masculina   somewhat   longer
than   appendix   interna,   bearing   more   than
20  long  spines  (Fig.  31).  Uropod  (Fig.  1)  not
reaching   posterior   end   of   telson;   exopod
equal  in  length  to  endopod,  with  faint  trans-

verse suture,  lateral  margin  convex,  termi-
nating posteriorly  in  acute  tooth.

Eggs   large,   ovate,   3.3   x   2.4   mm,   26   in
number.

Coloration   (preserved   in   10%   buffered
formalin).—  Body   entirely   pale   orange,   dis-

tal part  of  rostrum  and  telson,  and  margins
of  carinae  darker.  Cornea  of  eye  light  brown.
Eggs   reddish   yellow.

Habitat.  —Sio   Guyot   is   an   exceptionally
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Fig.  3.  Glyphocrangonfimbriata,  new  species.  Holotype,  ovig.  female  (CL  22.5  mm),  left  thoracic  appendages.
A,  third  maxilliped,  lateral;  B,  same,  distal  two  segments  and  distal  part  of  antepenultimate  segment,  lateral;  C,
same,  mesial;  D,  first  pereopod,  lateral;  E,  same,  chela,  dorsal;  F,  second  pereopod,  lateral;  G,  same,  chela,
dorsal;  H,  third  pereopod,  lateral;  I,  same,  distal  part  of  dactyl,  lateral;  J,  fourth  pereopod,  lateral;  K,  same,
distal  part  of  dactyl,  lateral;  L,  fifth  pereopod,  lateral;  M,  same,  distal  part  of  dactyl.
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Table  \.  —  Glyphocrangon  fimbriata,  new  species.  Branchial  formula.
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large  guyot  situated  at  the  western  edge  of
the   Mid-Pacific   Mountains.   The   summit   is
divided   into   two   flat-topped   areas   covered
with   pelagic   sediment   (Nemoto   &   Kroenke
1985);   the   northern   summit,   2820   km^,   is
greater  than  the  area  of  the  Island  of  Oahu,
Hawaiian   Islands,   at   sea   level,   and   the
southern  summit   is   230   km^.   The   sampling
station  where  the  types  of  the  new  species
were   collected   is   situated   in   the   middle   of
the   northern   summit.

The  silt  attached  to  the  end  of  the  trawl
was   preserved   with   10%   buffered   formalin
for   sediment   analysis.   The   ignition   loss   of
the  silt,   which  was  ashed  for   two  hours  in
a  muffle  furnace  at  500°C  (Kuwabara  1 987),
was   2.1%.   The   median   particle   diameter   of
the   grain-size   distribution   is   50.   The   sea-
water  four  meters  above  the  bottom  had  a
temperature  of   3.33°C,   a   salinity  of   34.56%o
and   oxygen   concentration   of   1.80   ml/1;
measurements   were  made  by   CTD  (Sea-Bird
Electronics,   Inc.:   Model   SBE  9  1  1   plus)   with
rosette   samplers   (Niskin-type   121).

Etymology.   —The   Latin   fimbriata
(fringed)  refers  to  the  characteristic  fringe  of
setae  on  dactyl   of   the  third  to  fifth  pereo-
pods.

Distribution.   —Known   only   from   Sio
Guyot;   at   depths   of   1300-1312   m.

Remarks.—  OasiCQ   (1984)   reviewed   the
genus   Glyphocrangon   and   provided   a   key
to  the  38  species  then  recognized.  Following
Chace's   key,   the   present   new   species   ap-

pears close  to  Glyphocrangon  sicaria  Faxon,
1893,   and   G.   vicaria   Faxon,   1896,   both
known   from   the   eastern   Pacific.   The   ante-

rior second  lateral  carina  on  the  carapace

produced   anteriorly   as   a   strong   tooth   and
the   dactyls   of   the   posterior   three   pairs   of
pereopods  bearing  marginal  setae  in  the  dis-

tal  part   distinguish   immediately   the   new
species  from  both  G.   sicaria  and  G.   vicaria.
Other   than   these   characters,   G.   fimbriata
differs  from  G.  sicaria  in  the  absence  of  rows
of  granules  on  each  intercarinal  space  on  the
carapace   between   the   posterior   second   and
third   lateral   carinae   and   between   the   pos-

terior third  and  fourth  lateral  carinae,  and
in   having   the   antennal   spine   less   divergent
than   the   branchiostegal   spine.   Faxon   (1895)
(under   the   name   of   Glyphocrangon   nobilis)
and   Wicksten   (1979)   mentioned   that   G.   vi-

caria possesses  transverse  corrugations  on
the  dorsal  surface  of  the  rostrum,  which  are
lacking  in  the  new  species.

Subsequent   to   Chace's   (1  984)   work,   Ken-
sley  et  al.  (1 987)  described  three  species  from
eastern   Australia,   G.   holthuisi,   G.   lowryi,
and   G.   navacastellum,   and   Burukovsky
(1990)   further   added   one   species,   G.   wagi-
nii,   from   the   Sala-Y-Gomez   Ridge,   eastern
Pacific.  These  four  species  do  not  show  close
affinity  with  the  new  species.

The   biogeographical   distribution   of   the
previously   known   species   of   Glyphocrangon
has   been   also   reviewed   by   Chace   (1984).
The  genus  is  well  represented  in  the  Indian
Ocean  and  the  Philippine  region  in  the  west-
em  Pacific.   Regarding  the  Mid-Pacific   in   the
northern   hemisphere,   however,   only   one
unidentified   species   of   the   genus   has   been
recorded   from   Agassiz   Guyot   (17°5rN,
1 78°25'E)  by  Wilson  et  al.  (1985).  It  remains
uncertain,   however,   whether   the   new   spe-

cies is  conspecific  with  the  species  recorded
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by   Wilson   et   al.   (1985).   Further   studies   on
each   guyot   of   this   poorly   studied   area   are
needed   to   prove   the   affinities   and   biogeo-
graphic  distribution  of  the  present  new  spe-
cies.
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OCCURRENCE   OF   TWO   LITHODID   CRABS

(CRUSTACEA:   DECAPODA:   LITHODIDAE)
IN   THE   COLD   SEEP   ZONE   OF   THE   SOUTH

BARBADOS   ACCRETIONARY   PRISM

Enrique   Macpherson

Abstract.— Two  species   of   lithodid   crabs   from  a   cold   seep  area  south  of   the
island   of   Barbados,   Caribbean   Sea,   are   reported.   One   of   the   species,   Paralomis
arethusa,   is   new,   and   is   described.   The   other   species   is   Lithodes   manningi
Macpherson.   This   is   the   first   report   of   representatives   of   this   family   in   areas
of   emissions   of   chemically   reduced   fluids.

The   discovery   of   new   communities   as-
sociated with  emissions  of  chemically  re-

duced fluids  has  received  great  attention  in
the  last  years  (e.g.,  Jones  1985).  These  ben-
thic  assemblages  were  first  discovered  at  hy-
drothermal   vents   in   the   Galapagos   Ridge
(Londsale   1977),   and   more   recently   "cold-
seep  communities"   have  been  found  in   the
Caribbean  area  (JoUiver  et  al.  1 990),  Oregon
(Kulm  et  al.  1986)  and  Japan  (Laubier  et  al.
1986),   revealing   the   existence   of   organisms
closely   related   to   those   inhabiting   hydro-
thermal   vents.   The   study   of   the   fauna   of
these   zones   has   revealed   the   existence   of
many   new   forms   exhibiting   adaptations   of
great   scientific   interest   (e.g.,   Hecker   1985).

The   decapod   crustacean   fauna   of   these
ecosystems  has  been  studied  by  several  au-

thors (e.g.,  Williams  1 980,  Williams  &  Chace
1982,   Williams   &   van   Dover   1983,   Wil-

liams &  Rona  1986,  Guinot  1988,  Saint-
Laurent   1988,   Guinot   1989).   The   discovery
of  two  species  of  lithodid  crabs,  one  of  them
new,   in   the   cold   seep   community   south   of
Barbados  is  the  first  report  of  this  family  in
these  zones.

The   specimens   are   deposited   in   the   Mu-
seum national  d'Histoire  naturelle,  Paris.

Measurements   given   refer   to   the   length   of
the   carapace,   excluding   rostrum   (CL),   and
the   maximum   width   of   the   carapace,   ex-

cluding the  lateral  spines  (CW).

Paralomis   arethusa,   new   species
Figs.  1,  2

Material   examined.—  Holotype,   DI  API-
SUB   Expedition,   sta   DSOl/2,   10°19'64"N,
58°53'42"W,   1691   m,   24   Dec   1992,   Female
(CL   15   mm,   CW   14.5   mm).

Description.—  Carapace   as   long   as   wide,
somewhat   hexagonal   in   contour.   Dorsal
surface   of   carapace   covered   with   minute
granules  of  various  sizes,  but  without  spines.
Regions   well-defined.   Gastric   region   more
prominent   than   others,   with   thick   granule
on   apex   and   2   thick   granules   posteriorly,
near   the   gastro-cardiac   groove.   Cardiac   re-

gion more  prominent  than  branchial  regions.
Each   branchial   region   with   1   thick   median
granule.

Rostrum  with  straight  lower  median  spine
slightly   directed   downwards,   smooth   ven-
trally;   with   2   slightly   divergent   dorsolateral
spines.

Carapace  margins  armed  with  few  spines.
Postocular   spine   not   overreaching   cornea.
First   anterolateral   spine   larger   than   post-
ocular.   Three   or   4   spines   of   various   sizes
and  several  large  granules  on  each  branchial
edge.   Posterior   margin   smooth.

Abdominal   segments   covered   with   mi-
nute granules.

Ocular   peduncles   with   distodorsal   spine.
First   segment   of   antennal   peduncle   with   1
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